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6HE WAS ARRESTED WITH AN INFERNAL MACHINE IN Mi:R

POSSESSION-SHE WAS TO DE PUT TO DEATH

BERLIN. May 19.— According to

nn article published lv Drsslau Eel-

tung. which that paper Insists Is
authentic, a nihilist plot t« asses*

»in*tc ths 4«nr and royal party

while they were attending th<-

spring review i»n May 11. was nip-

Md in lh« hud. *,ul R pretty W-

vrar eld St'V >'••>" »"u^ lHr" :..n_-,l

tor attempting the crime. . v ;*

sttaa Mrrcsehkowsay, the rttuisti-. ' „{ \u0084 wtll known professor of

medicine at the Ht. Petersburg I'l.t-

£n iv. was the rlrl. She Is S*td to
live "secured a .cat tit the review

Lar that part ot the pavilion set

Utile (or the ro>al party. Just tie-

Tote th* latter arrived her suspi-

cious actions were noticed by a

guard who wus examining tilt peo-
ple near by. tie attempted I"
speak to her and instinctively sh.-
tried to hide a packait* she Iml un-
.i. her .it i" The guard knocked
it from her hand and arrested her

Later It was. found the package
contained an' Internal machine that
would have killed all within a r.i

4llus of several hundred I.t lia.l It

tteen exploded.

The slti. after being put tO the
most severe torturrs In a futll* ef-
fort '\u0084 miKe her disclose the Iden-
tity of her accomplices, was put to
death.

Hhe attended the St. Petersburg
t'nlverslty, where It I* said ii rabid
nihilistic society exists among the
students.

CRUSHED
TO DEATH

(Spscial to Th* Star.)

DMA, May I>.— Ferdinand
Anderson, an employ* of the Taoo-
ms smelter, was instantly killed yes-
terday sfteriKH.n at 1 o'clock by

bstng crushed beneath the wheela

of a freight car. the car had al-
most slopped when Anderson, who

had set the brakes to prevsnt the
car from crashtng Into the car
ahead, climbed down the front. In
\u25a0OOt* unaccountable manner his

9*04 9999*4 and tefore he could

lttt out of the way the slowly mov-
ing car «M »P«t \u25a0*\u25a0 Us was
ground beneath the heels and life

was Instantly crushed out of Mill.
Anderson »as .i «i sle mini about

M year* if age. ll* had been In
the employ of the coin-pary for a
number of year* an.l was regarded

At a careful aorkm mi.

striked four mltrs of rsllrnsd. cap-

turing a citiitnilsM.irl.it train.

HATES MAY
come DOWN

Insurance Surveyor Pleased

With Seattle Fire Depart-

ment

According to I.4** McKenite, chief
i surveyor nt the \\ asluiiKt.tii Insur-

ance association a reduction ol In- ,
surance rates in the residence dla-
trlrt* of the . It V Is a possibility of

' the near future. He came to this
conclusion after th* Investigation

-of local fire engine houses mad*
i yesterday afternoon with Mayor
lUlltnser Chief Cook and Chair-
man /.lund.-n nf the fire sad water

Committee.
He said he considered the depart-

ment to tie In first rlssa shape, the
runs not being sicesslvely long,
si it! one exception, In one section

i of ttie city, *!*<>. the water pressure i

I was found to h« Inadequate.
Mr. M. Heinle will now make sal

i Inaps, turn of th* sister department i
\u25a0

; SHOULD BE
i

1 LICENSED
City Officials Believe Plumbers

Ought to Pay Inspection
Fees

V A charge of 11 sould be msd* for
every permit taken out for plumb-
ing. In the opinion of Assistant
Plumbing Inspector I'iltnan. und It

, Is possible that surh a ruts willbe
I put Into effect In the near future.
;At the present time plumbers ars j
net charged for the Inspection ot

'< their work thst must be made by
[the ctty Inspectors, sod they are
jnot even licensed.

There are about SO plumbing

' shops in ihs city. Last month 137
jplumbing permits were Issued
jTherefore, a fee of II for every per- '
j mil would hardly be felt by the

\ plumbers, bat It would bring In si- '
i most enough revenue to pay for'
[plumbing Inspection. All local en-
-1 gineers sad sewer contractors must
; pay a lltens and It is argued thst
| the plumbers should pay a nominal
\ permit fee in lieu of a license.

The city Inspectors are often
j obliged to make four or firs trips
j to a plumbing Job to o** that It Is
j done correctly, but the careless or
Incompetent plumber is not obliged

' to pay any of this expense.

RICH MAN
KIDNAPPED

(Br Fcrlt r« FSewe Ass'a.)

TANGIER May 1».- lon Perdl-
\ carts, the richest and most Influen-
j tlal man In Tangier, and Cromwell

; Hsrley, an English friend, wers kid-
; nsp*d from their bom* three 009*
jwest of here, by a band of Kalsult

! mountaineers.______________________
LABOR'S ENEMY

SELECTED
(Br Scrlpps N»w» Ass'n )

PITTBDURO, May 19—The 09*
tional Association of Manufactur-
ers today re-elected D. M Psrry of
Indianapolis as president, and pre-
sented him with a set of sliver,
thirty pieces, valued at 15,000.

STEAMER DAMAGED
(Br Scrlpps News Ass'n

DALMOIJTH.Msy 19.—The French
; steam*r Circe arrive.l here this

' morning in a damaged condition, as |
the result of a collision with the
Spanish steamer Sestar, which

J sank, taking with her five sailors.

JAPS SEIZED
RUSSIAN TRAIN

fßy Scrlpps Now* Ass'n i

IKKWCHWAKO, May 80.—The
Jap.\: ftc*t was sighted ten miles
north of Kal Chow totlay. The Jap
aaese troops marched severs! miles
Inland, from Kal Chow and de-
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Friday
- And

Saturday
We will sell Sonoma Preserv-
-Ist Co.

Fancy High Grade
Pickles at Less Than

Wholesale Prices
Don't miss this sale of high-
grade pickles. Hal* Friday snd
Saturday

aaggytl^" \u25a0 \u25a0 ' p i.^^^^^^^^^.^—I———————a ii ii. \u25a0

Adams Tea ft Coffee Co
VI Sscond Aye., Nssr Madison
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When
Ready to Buy

Your Suit
Visit our store; a handsome line

of Elngle at 1 Double-Bressted

Back Suits bos been collected for

your selection. Materials and

workmanship are the best to be

found anywhere at sny price.- ______
BUSINESS SUITS

$12.50 up
J. Redelsheimer & Co.
Strongest Topcoat House In th*

Bute.
•00 904 Flrat .a.. tor. Columbia

NOTHING
DOING

DEADLOCK STILL ON IN ILLI

NOISE CONVENTION

ttty Brrlrpa N*w*Ass'n.)

BPRINOFIBLD, 111,. Ma) 11 —There Is apparently no chance for
ii break in Urn deadlock lv the Re-
publican state convention, which
has been In session here a week.
win tin- Doth ballot bad been
taken this noon, the convention re~
eesssd until 3ii , In, this afternoon.

any of tin- delegates at. utterly
disgusted at tin- manner In which
tin- convention has been drugging
on an.l anine factions threaten to
bolt. Yet the dogged stubhorness
of the different leaders has been
able lo keep them whipped lutll
Hue.

Two ballots were taken this
morning, but neither one showed
tiny change In the lull' The con-
vention 111. II voted down the propo-
sition to go ahead wtth the Humilia-
tion of minor offices and leave the
governorship for (|,e lust business
of tin convention.

The last ballot taken showed the
elimination uf Sherman from the
race, his strength going to Attorney
General Deneen.

QUEEN WILL
NO! ATTEND

fßy Be rip |i* Nisi As. 1

LONDON May 19—Because of
the uprising In Poland, Queen Ales-
andra has decided not to sttei..l the
anniversary contort on May 26, th..
day Chopin died She fears her
presence msy he Interpreted SS sn
encouragement of the revolution.
Pules In lanndon and elsewhere are
known to lie most a< Ilir In shipping
qusntltlrs of arum to Poland, la
tho Austrian frontier. The court
and diplomatic circles consider the
situation serious.

Tiif Stage
MMII BBMHI

all her great variety of esprrsslnn,
The audience, composed In It* en-

tirely of inuslo-lovi-rs, was such .i

one us must ins out III* l" .t ef-
forts of un artiste, and from <S9
opening number to the Inst em-ore
there vi in that harmony between nr-
list anil audience without Which the
best vooal art In the world Is luck-
ing In Its greatest essential.

IHAIH I HIVINU IOHT
I ..111 prSSSnI tndtciit Luis the en

gagement of Isabel Irving 111 Win-
ston i -inn. hill's drsmat laat lon of Ills
Successful Hovel, "The t'llsl*,'* at
tin- Third Avenu* Theater tonight
iine the bulimic of the week, bids
fair 1., be "ii« of th* most Impor-
tant events of the locul theatrical
season, both fi.Mii an STttStlC and M
cial stsndpolnl There have been
miiiiy large the.iter parties arran-
ged, and it is quit* evident that the
Tlilril Aventle I ha ,l»r will riot have
ii vacant sent Irft when the curtain
goea up on tin- first act of "The
Crisis" tonight.

"THIS PLUNDER."
Tnnlght lid Iteiliimtul and Ida

company 4.111 Kile their flint pre-
sentation of 111. Plunger" nt the
Alfiisar. "Tlie Plunger" will run
until Hot in il.i >- sight, being given
at the souvenir in.tin.• Halm-day.

TUB CASINO COMPANY.
The local • iis iigemml of the pop-

ular t'aslno company which till. been
delighting the Seattle theater ill

dtenese in the clever Wrber-Klsld-
l.in burlesque for the p.ml i*"
wt-rka will close on laturday night
The coui(uny is now appear Ing In a
double bill. "Hurley Hurley" and
"Ttie Royal Faintly," and It has
pru4.it to ha .1 bigger lilt than "Kid-
dle !•\u25a0\u25a0* Dee," « hi' was the bill
for the opening week

Illce and fatly and llobby North
lia4» proved to he the most *'t4|.ahl«-
iiiini-ti'ins seen at the Seattle In
a lons time. Hi!' In. Ore) haa
made a lilt with hla songs, as has
SlSe laa.it Hnr!"». the prima donna,
while there Isn't darner In th* coun-
try who .in excel the clever work of
Fictile Hop*.

"RAPT IiYNSK''
Th* Third Avenue will have for an

Sttracllnn neit week "East I.ynn."
which la probat.ly the greatest fa-
vorite of sny play II .» » 1. ever
been presented. 11 in been pro-
duced at the Third Avenu* st least
once earh aeaaon for .1 go.nl many
year* past and It always lose a Mf
hnalnea« The production \u0084,,( week
will be a remarkable on*, a. th*
east will I* cnmpiM.tl of a*v*ral i..

cat favorite*, sum* of whom hay*

appeared In thla play st different
times for Ihe past twenty yaare. W,

M. Ituaar'l returns to 'tie city aft.r
a year's absent* in Portland and
will be eeen In a favorite part at hi*,
fir Francis l/.1. Other* that
will be ei-en In the cast will be It.
E. FYanch. 9*4 Fart Krench. Man lr
HnMtn, Mollca Campion. laiMS P.
Fulton. Ha >den Hlrphenson and 8.
J. |-i..tl Commencing with the mat-
inee iietl Hun lis auinn.r priors
will prevail al th* Third Avenu*
theater, the night prices MM too.
2-Oc, ISi- ati-t 5Cr and Ih* Hunday and
Saturday ii._tli.-r prices being 10c
and He .

Mm. s.iutti. i, held enthralled a
most appreciative audience at the
Urand laat night. Her program was
perfectly t-h..*.-n for th- flawless
purity of her voice iu.,l her -*sri.,th
of expression.

Mm*. Hembrlch Is an exponent ef
th* fiord Italian school.

In the aria from "Ia« Travlat. \u25a0"

Mm* Seinkrtt-h drtrvmiatrated h*r
brilliancy and her skilful ran** nt
tone, and from as artistic stand-
point h»r slnslog of Ulset's "rasto-
rale" aa* perhaps the gem of her
who!* program, bul th* clear, bell.
Ilk* swsetness ©If her wonderful
voice waa best shown In th* high
tang* of the Htrauss "Vals*" which
he save a* lit* last number and

which was Insistently encored.

The laat performance of th* name,
leaa play -«. given at the Third
Avenue last night The committee
of urn *i ,i r, mm chosen to select
A name for Ihe piece apenl several
hours wrestling with thrlr tf.ak of
liMtktnr o»er the 11. of something

like 2.004 titles which 9*4 been sug-
S»at- by Ihr audiences which .at.

seen the flay during lie en«n«e-
rtieiit. The <-..mmitt.» finally drctd-
rd that hot one title i ut of the
after the 5 rl«e money, Hi, had been
placed in the hi. 1 ll of Manager
Ituseetl of the -.it 11 waa an-

Mcd that another opportunity
lo a»e|e<-| a name fur th. play would
be slven to everybody. Name* will

In Itudniph Oans Mm*, ftembrieh
I* fortunate, too. In having the as-
slatar.ee of an accompanist who Is
tn p*rf*et sympathy with hi* prln-
elji.vl. Ills mar-.ip-.iiatlen of th* p|.
ano last nlsht showed his warm and
accurate responsiveness (o *v*ry vi-
bration of Bembrh-h'a vn*e* through

The Now Store's
__~_tm\ S am-ikW -m-m mm —FridaySSf m m MaWm Mmm MW

Specials
m

TJterc's to be no disappointments for you in the new
More If we ran avoid it, so these Friday specials arc in
sufficient quantity to supply the demand.

A special at the new store, .it'll learn a* you SO along
is a good value priced in a most interesting way.

These Friday specials arc to get you to try the store
methods.

$1* 75 ta~^2 9* Orapcry
v^n^r-^4* Room

Full .fie Ladles' lITTTj
mm*Cobbler Heat KsiESff. fa 111 Ifl Ton floor*

Id solid oak. dark illl j I SO pair* of White
golden finish, and In \t\\\ I/I Muslin Curtains. 40 In.
mahogany, neatly ***,1\ iTTrff^ *M"l)» 3 Vl,r''» long. In
turned spindles, \u25a0Bl] I W Ifig fsney stripes. ruffled
fancy carved back. lfill_fXHlff with 1"'" Bwlsa. A
A ; comfortable and JT3as>. **__- \ dainty sleeping rnonior
well built Ri-lor. In a "****. *^H cottsge curtain. Ter
Hpeelal for Friday - 1 iL'ffVr-V \ I pslr Friday only—

$1.75 \j? XJ^ 65c
The sale of Carpets and Rugs fur tin week still con-

tinues.

Tcale-Hills
Furniture and Carpet

Company
Second Avenue and Union Street

••THE tint.. OKI nil STORE"

THIS SEATTLE THURSDAY, MAY 19. i<y>4
'

be received nt thi box office of the
th^Mcr until I'Hilay, May 27, when
lire e^iiiinltu* will select a titl*J
from TJm new list.

SOLID FOR
ROOSEVELT

CALIFORNIA 0. O. P. DELEGATES
INSTRUCTED FOR "TEDDY"

(lly 11. ilt'i.s News Ass'n )

RAi'ItAMICNTO, fill.. May 19.—
TIIS Hist I..lain, an nt tin- morning
session ..r ihi- .1..' cnnvi-litlon wns
the adopti. of the pint in. «hi. ii
was read liy it..11 John P, Davis, of
Amador. The platform .is \rry
brief, leaving mutters of national
pulley t,, Ihe national convention sad
of StStS legislation to the August
i ion .ml,

Tlie platform declares an nil-
glume to parly principles, favors
protection, a sound system of
finance, building s merchant marine
nn ample navy, Improvement of riv-
ers, preservation of forests and re-
liiuniittoii of arid lands it Indorses
the lulntui I of Hie state ii. -lltnll'.lia

pi.ii-i- tlie administration of Uov
Pardee, cuiiiinriida the senators uiid
repieseiilallvea to congress, pnys .v
high tribute to President Itoosevell
tin.l Instructs the .lili'f itlnii to tlu-
ii.itl..nil ill!lull to %'ote and
»"ii» fur iiim

The followIII* 401 Kit' .It large

were chosen: (lov. I'anlre, John ll
Hperkela, (leorge A. night, Bulge
J. \v hi Kinii-y Alternates m lutgc

et follows: Wot McKlnle] Ferdl-
naml It. 1- of !,<•\u25a0 An.-- for I'ar-
d»e, K. A. Korli**,of Muiysvllle; for

•Hprerkela, A. Ilu*f. of Hun nets.
co; for Knight, Warren lluter, of
Witt.-">n villi-.

inks of th* eoiivrntlnn was *!•

tended to I'htilrninii Uuriutt uii'i llih
rlty 4 Km i.iii'.i-nln. it tin 1. ad-
journed slue din.

VOTING FOR
BISHOP

METHODIST GENERAL CONFER-

ENCt! GETS DOWN TO BUSI

NESS

nil lima News A.sn i

(Hi Brrlpps News Ass'n.)

-TH» Mrrlrt» News Ao'nl
I^>H ANOEI.EB. al. May I»_—.

Ball- a for bishops waa resumed
st Iha Methodist conference thla
morning. J. W. 11... hi- I. 1. IX, of
Ohio, will undoubtedly be Ihe fourth
btahop, having 421 votes on the arc
ond ball.it. The -H..11 of 11.-tti<i|_a
Henry Hpelltneyrr, XV. *\u25a0'. MctJuwell
and Jim» ; F, Herry sere announced
lo tha conference ihla morning.

f>r. flrrry was .1. "a i .<, the first
ballot jreaire.ley, he receiving til
votes and 417 were necessary for a
choice. Mr. Ht-ellmrier an.l M K.
Mi li.a.ii.l were neat and their elec-
linn i»a. ri| \u25a0 'I lin the second
ball' ' iin-i'.iin..-.I this iti-'iiJiit". the
•n.-t.iti.ma of the members were
carried out 111 the election of these
two.

There a. air |:(1 candidates on the
first ballot an I It la expected that
some difficulty will be experienced
In the selection of the other bishops
The candidates next In position in
ths ball, to J \V, tlashford .re
Thomas 11. Neely. J. It Bay, It J
Cook mm* J W. 1- llew.li. ea< h of
whom haa received more thsn too
M.t«-« Br. Bowen la the choice of
the colored member* of the confer-
ence nnd Is receiving their •mire

vote on each ballot.

BTTIJSH CLOTIIEM. HERALD,
11J» 24 •"

THE BEE HIVE
tsU-MIT First avenue.

Il.l.i'ii Vine ir I 4 ..Ur. ,

Reliable Dry Goods Store
i

\u25a0 \u25a0

Four Specials for
Friday

tf.c Henriettas, all colors: spe-
cial IS 1 9*

40c Conleil Wash Hilks; ipeclst.: '!£Oe

Jsc Jnpnnese Wash Bilks. spe-
-\u25a0Vt 2 1-S

lie *-n»>te Oil Cloth. tr, In. wide;

special 11 1-Se

There's '
Complete
Satisfaction

1 • a
ON' A RAINY DAY OR A
HOT" DAY, IN SEATTLE
I'.!'l WING & MALTING
CO.'S

Bock
Beer

GOES STRAIGHT TO
im SPOT— AND SATIS-

FIES.

WILL LET
FLEET PASS
MINIKIN. May if>.-Th« Central

News ciu'rcspoutleiit ut Odessa wires
that 1 hi- whole Kiii-i.1.11 l sea fleet
has III'.-|| Ordered to be held 111 I "111- I
l>li to war bests from Aug 1- Mean-
while the f"• i will ho divided lata
two squadrons, executing a series
of practical evolutions In Orliiii-iin

stars It Is reported that arrange-
liients have been arrived .ii whereby
Turkey will niiuw the fleet in pass
through (he Dardanelles for i ci vim
in th. l'ni' Blast

RUSSIANS
MADE MERRY

HT. I'l. I I USUI lit; May lU.—Dc-|
spite the SbSSaee of the i tur un tils,

rounds of bidding farewell to vari-
mis regiments, lbs celebration "I tils
majesty's Mth birthday proceeded
with usual brilliancy. A salute, of
1.l guns was fired by the .Neva fort,"
and tin- streets and shipping wire

decorated. i in- Japanese sea dis-
asters affordeit some additional rea-
sons tor rejoicing, which 44.18 taken
advaatags of, In view of the long
depression of public spirits. I

TREATIES
ANNULLED

(By Bcrinna News Ass'n.)

WASHINGTON, P. I' M..V 11 —
Minister Allen cables the state tie-
purtitii tit from Seoul that the Ko-
rean government Has. by Imperial
iin ne Issued today, \u25a0ally sn-
nulled sll treaties and agreements

with the li'iaaliiii government. In-
cluding the tlt.-i!»<r concessions un
tbi' Valu river.

LOSSES WERE HEAVY
(By S'llipe News Ass'n )

TOKIO, May 19—Genera. Kurokl
today sent the following list uf tbe
4-1,-n number of killed and wounded
at tin- battle of the Valu:

Japan, he, 31« killed and 783 in-

Jured. IlUHslans, I.Ml eorpsss
burled in Japanese. Cl3taken prts-
i,ii. i 29 guns, 1,021 rifles captured
li) Japanese.

FLEEING FROM
THE COUNTRY

(By Sirlppa News Ass'n.)
r

RT. PETERSBURG, Kay lie—
Trade depression here hsa become
so acute that emigration to Amer-
ica, England and Argentine la going
mi by » I • ii wile.

SAYS HE SHOT
AT BURGLARS

Carl W. Farley, of 1121 Western

'' ' " 1

' J
/Sy\_?^ 0-9New Neckwear i^^/ ÔCX t&*&*if^~) New Neckwear

for Women MWi lit ti.mt 1 ' ml_^r for Men
I RELIABLE GOODS ONLY. j

Ladies* Underwear
Some Notable Values From Our

Hosiery Department
LADIES' WRITE VESTS, of lisle thread, with high necks and long sleeves.

good quality, each ."»(><*
LADIES' PANTS, of white lisle thread, ankle length, priced at, garment.47<
LADIES' VESTS, of ribbucd cotton, low necked and sleeveless, good quality,

priced at, each '.-".' 18^
LADII S' VESTS, of white lace lisle, low necked and sleeveless, each... 35^
LADIES' UNION SUITS, of lisle thread, in white, pink and blue, knee length,

low necked and sleeveless, a suit (>r»<*
LADIES' UNION SUITS, of ribbed cotton, knee length, with high neck and

long sleeves, splendid quality, .1 suit s(lt*
LADIES' VESTS of mercerized lisle, in white, pink or blue, low necked and

sleeveless; you'll like this garment, at 50**
LADIES' LACE HOSE, neat patterns, fast black, a pair 35<
LADIES' LACE HOSE, man) new patterns, splendid quality, last black,

priced at, a pair *Hl**

Notions and Small Wares
Some Friday Bargains —Every One a Hummer- Better Goods st

. Lower Prices Than Most Stores Ask.
COLORED M.VN'I'KI I: ' " i CORSET STEELS. 4-h-ok

CHIEFS, for making pillow length*. In black only, r»Kii-
top*. kimonos, dusting mi- T/^fc ~ A tar 10c kinds, on sals, at. a
eta; a choice line nt pat- \f^f\ _______________! U \u25a0 _~i. P»l' *•tenia, at 100 each, or three JI ./JVC M I^^^ IN!' CABINET HAIR-
for S»e «_-__"- "**»\u25a0 **— —•*•***• BINS. In plaid boxes, assort-

LACE SHELF PAPER. In 19-
_ , ed sixes; re-suUr price 80

yard pieces; all colors; a An Extrs Speelal Cleanup a box; Friday's special prtcs
piece f i.2c —leather. Silk and Can- 3«

KARA LINEN
'
STATION- n "cits. '" \u0084l!"k ""'' SPEIUII SEWING -MAi-lITNK

EltY, In white nnd tints of
W!

»'- rcK" .rvalue.:., . .||.. :-.,. Lotties, worth 8c

.mv and blue, comes In '" Co° cn,h- °_ \u25a0»'• to- \u25a0 l,o!;1'' »«>*<:,|U ******_+
pound p.-.cka Krs. l» sheets morrow, at each bolt Is ........ 4o

to the pound; value HO, PnNE CASINO, ail colors. 9-
speelal Frll.iy. st a pound aaaaamamt >;nrd ''""''": r"'rill" P^,C•

i:.SV.;i..iri:s to match the B___f lie a rlecs; special Friday.

J^^trT": ••I,00 I _ S^rENDEK,Vu^ONB.«
SPOOL COTTON, toe* fin 1^ _f*m blll<k -e^i.riy sola» ..-i'l black only, worth aggSV i ' at Be a iloaen. or tOe A

t( • "'," special Fildny \u25a0 gross; on sale Friday st lo
t>nl>'. \u25a0 spool ",e wk_ a r.-ii. or per gross ...lO*

Willi'-. IIAlltriNS. in bunch- Bl (iI.'.VK-Ml'.MUXil COT-
«» of t 1-S '' 1 1-4 Inches V AM \u25a0, M TON, . mime In braids, all
lung; strslght or crimped; M3&WT *agw shndes; regular price *0e a
regular price &c a bunch; braid; special price Friday
special -it lo ' I Ss

MOM - TWIST!NO TATE, usual price -Is a bundle, sssorted widths, per bundle, Frl-
iiny only 3s
KINE PEARL UUTTONH, numbers 18 snd 22, two holes; regular price lao a doxen. spe-. I.i I Prlday price 3e

McCarthy Dry Goods Co.
Second Aye. and Madison St.

3 '

. FRIDAY SPECIAL LuoSsraM J
Oak Rocker fOf

3)1.65 J J|J
A notable value

at its regular price wlLl^---. J_\
$2.50. Made of solid
oak, golden finished, 9 j 8 1
has cobblerseat.Spe- Ij^^^^^mjJM
cial for CJ kc J^^^ W#
Friday only «pl«OD ' 3^

15c Brass Extension Rods
Special at 7 l-2c

11,,.. . lend from 30 to 54 inches and are used tot lace and
Swiss curtains. Keirular 15c values. Special Friday at,

each 7 12£

No C. O. I)., Telephons, or Mull Orders received for these Specials.

G. L. Holmes Furniture Co.
1101-1103-1105 Second Aye.

avenue, says he heard thieves try-
ing to break It.to his dgar arid fruit
\u25batn nd Tuesday i.i- and flrexj
through Ihe window Into the group
of would-be burglars. The pollen '
heard of the affair snd arrested six
ii.< In order to get the right one.

The SMSpeelS are being held st the
.police station pending an Invest!?*-
tlon. The men are well known tel
htepolhe a* tramps and have been

Implicated In varlou* crime* com-
mitted here and other places In ihs
state at different times. i ,

Mary E. Hilton filed a petition In
the superior court ye*terd*y to have)

the care of the Washington Chil-
dren's Home Society. Mrs. Hilton
alleges thst the child's mother IS
neglecting her. 4— |

«4* i» i.
Superior Judge Taltman yesterday

denied the motion of George Man*
dervllle. convicted of murder In th«
second degree, for a new trial. Man-
dervllle killed his brother--laa%
Ed McDerttt, at TolL ,


